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M ag1c, b.y its very nature, 1s a visual art 
form. One of the most common plots out 
there ,s to vanish an obJect and make 1t 

reappear somewhere else. Or to visually destroy 
1t only to have that obJect restored to its original 
cond1t1on. no worse the wear for its travel through 
the stages of dissolution. More importantly, all of 
these things happen in front of our eyes, phenom
enon we can observe from our seats while the 
pl•rformer 1s on a stage or thousands of miles away 
through our TV sets or Zoom links. 

But what ,f that paradigm were lo shift? What 
ii instead of merely observing the magica l effect, 
we wanted to become more intimately involved 
with 11? What if we had to get more up close and 
personJl and use senses other than our vision? 

The answer, of course, 1s: we'd call Jeanette 
Andrews 

Andrews, who has been a performing magician 
for liter.illy as long as she can remember, started 
plJymg around with senses other than vision 
Sl'\·eral years ago and found It taking her in new 
and fascinating directions. Then again, you'd 
expect n<J less from someone whose conversation 
Is peppered with sC1ent1fic Jargon, references to 

By Jaq Greenspon 

European art and cultural icons, a nd a love of phi
losophy. 

"I got interested in worki ng with scent in a very 
roundabout and unexpec ted way," she explains, 
her mind wandering back to 2013. "I was doing 
research for a show that I was working on about 
the five senses. It was just blanke tly going to be on 
the five senses." She knew the visual side of things 
was well covered, obviously, and she'd already 
been experimenting with ideas for aural effects, so 
that left only three. "Primarily, I was looking into 
taste, scent, and tou ch a nd going, Okay, what are 
things I can do here?" 

Unexpected ly, this resea rch into the less
er-known senses kept pulling her deeper into th e 
rabbit hole. Ultimately, taste and touch fell back 
and 1t was primarily her nose that kept pulling 
her forward. "I 1ust got rea lly, really drawn into 
researching scent because I knew almost nothing 
about it. Every s rngle thing J kept reading and ke pt 
finding was just more interesting than the last in 
terms of how your sense of smell works, how it 
works in the brain, how, of course, all the obvious 
things and how it ties in with memory." 

This 1s the point in the co nversa tion w hen you 



1~.1rn sonw th1ng ,1hout J,•.111c tr,• Andrews: She 
know, .1 lot of s tuft .ind, more 1mport.inl ly, she 
loves , ha11 ng II Now th,,t our wnwrsJtton has 
turn~d to scent, she sh.11 es more cool l1 tl lt• nuggets 
of tnlorm.1t1on, like how th,• cultur.11 d1ttaences 
m tlw sml'II .1ppl11•d to cle,111,ng produlls 111 one 
r ountry , .111 h,• 1he same tlavonng used tn chewmg 
g um 111 .111othc·1, comp,1ring 1t to "Pme-Sol flavored 
gum 

"That would be so gross." sh(• rediJZ('S, her voice 
g,•t ltnga lit tlr l,lStcr 111 her excitement. "There's JUSI 

,o much tn wrms of how the bra in processes that," 
,he expl,1111, "Bow 11 mterplays w ith our sense 
of t.Jste , t hat w ith some food s, the v<1s t ma1onty 
uf wh1t vou hcl1cvc you're tas ting is Jctually re t· 
ro-n.,s.l olfJrW111 You're Jctua lly smelling up 
through the hack of your mouth and throat! So, 
t hNl'°s 1u,t a lot m terms of the mecha nics of it, 
th.it\ quite tntcrestmg." 

Tht• "tnl(•restmg" part, though, went way 
beyond Just lcJrn mg some cool facts As she 
ShJr,·d t his knowledge, what she discovered was 
that (•wryone she ta lked to wante d to talk back, 
to s h-1re their own experiences with smells. Which 
1s pr1•c,sely t he moment when t he performer pa rt 
of her hrJ1n kicks m "That's when I ktnd of went, 

Okay, I think there's a lot more that can and should 
be explored here in terms of pieces that I should be 
working 0 11." 

And the work bega n. Andrews began spendmg 
hours and hours a d ay pou r ing over magical history, 
spending as much t une as she could doing research 

0 11 "  us ing the search parameters of 
"hJs t here been much done historically with scent 
a nd magic?" or "ar e the re types of effects that lend 
themselves well to working in this?" 

"And t he a nswe r," s he points out, is a resound
,ng "no." 

Turns out, the a ns wer was going to be much 
more compl icated tha n she first thought. "You 
actually get into some very, very difficult psychol
ogy m terms of working with scent that's very 
nuanced," s he continues. "The biology of how you 
perceive scent is very diffe rent than working in 

a visual field." She goes on to talk about aerosols 
you can't see and how visual confirmation is used 
to complete the effect, a ll of which leads to the 
idea tha t ultimately, she was "trying to research 
types of effects that I thoug ht could potentially 
be adapted to be working on tha t and then try to 
create and adapt from there." 

In the end, the result 1s a piece, part of her show 

Thresholds, that literally cannot be described on 
paper, b ut w h ich nee_ds to be experienced 111 person 

10 fully unde rs tand its impact and resonance with 

a lay audie nce. 
For a woman who states, explicitly, that her 

"magic draws from philosophy, psychology, con
temporary art, a_nd historic pieces of magic 10 give 

eople a n experience that 1s beyond their normal. 
~veryday h fe," what does her everyday life consist 
of? We, as the observers of these effects, cant help 
but wonde r where and how did she come to weave 
the tapestry she presents so effortlessly to us? 

The a nswer is 
s imple: t he re has never 
been a ny thing else. 

that pornt, magic was her pnmary In terest - Just 
the idea of learnrng how to perform these little 
miracles. And she was good. Enough ~o that over the 
next eighteen months or so, she was even garnering 
outside auent1on 

"I started doingthestullthat mostk1d mag1c1ans 
do. perlormrng at school and performing a l block 
parties and that sort of stuff" Naturally. though, 
amb111on didn't stop there. Why work for free when 
you can get folks to r h1 p 111' That was the pornl 
Andrews started perfonrnng 111 the controlled 
environment of her own backyard · 1 charged, 

I think 11 was either 
a nickel or a dime, 
for our neighbors," 

she says proudly. "I 
At the age of four, was Just really. really 

long b efore most kids adamant to everybody 
have a ny clue there 1s that I was like, 'No, 
a future, le t alone what tl11s 1s what I'm gonna 
they w a nt to do 1n it i 1 ..,,n,oil/>eH,i<on ,nCh,cogo do.' And thankfully my 
besides b eing super- S1ro//m9 dose,up or ago a parents believed me " 

heroes and balleri- b Those same parents who had gotten the ball 
nas, Jeanette Andrews knew she wanted tol9:: roll111g with the magic k1twhen she was four knew 

0 ·cal October evemng'" ' ded to help her with the next s tep now 
magicia n. n a mag, h S gfried & they nee . was the first to step up. 
the you ng Andrews happened to catc_ :astenng that she w:5 ::::.o,;orked '"a suburb of Chicago 
Roy on TV, doing what they did be.~t was basically Caryn n f Id Park District and one day, '" 
the impossible. She was hooked. en magic lor the Butter ie t happened to let slip that 
t rying to, httle kid style, crea_te my :;,ce What casual ronversat10:, ~~:re six years old, wasreally 
effects," she says with a sn11I~ ~'11hweras the ·•here's her daughter, thehn h tie other person '" the con· 

f f' she doing magte Tow IC , f h Id kind a e ,eels was · d Dad close into · d "Oh I wonder I s e wou 
the cup or whatever. And now Mom an_ sersatton respond\, r 'r our preschool class?" 
your eyes. Now it's gone'. kind ofit:~:t1ess only a like to do a little~ o:s l~ad her ilrst professional 

With the type of single m tt "practiced" All of a sudden, An re 
four-year-old can muster, Jeane \ on hours a booking. d , know how it came about," 
these effects for, as she puts it, "fa :e~s or enter· "I genuinely ?;or I ut on the kind of nicest, 
day." lie r parents, not being per or ho," to help Andrews recalls p tf,t I as a ~•x-yea r-old, 

n't sure • b sme<SY lookrng ou ' to put 
la m.ers themselves, were d ti·onal support most u · d briefcase from my mom 

b d uncon , . had. I borro"e a d th/5 person a tnck or the11· daughter eyon f nd a magic and showe d 
Until they ou I n1y tricks m ,drews gotthe gig "They agree 

and e ncouragement. . I for this type o two. Naturally, Al f tlieir preschoolers for 
trick set, the kind made prec1>e y 

I 
Christmas, · d the sho.- or d 

. . as so close o d to have me o . six-yeJr-old '" the m1 
s ituation. And since it w h ould wrappe up SJO. Which ofconuer~eA,ntodathat'showits_tarted. 
t hey de livered the best gift t ey c rk·a hfeume of f rtu ht 
u nder the tree just waiting to spa fterward." she '90s, was a o n though your audience m1g 

• h r so a The thing"· ev:u can·t 1ust do the same tncks 
learn mg. "For about a mont o k n the magtC set be preschoolers'. y B. this point, Andre"s had 
says, "I learned many of the tr;n~ :hat's what I dtd ou·ve been domg \n the magic kit that "wa~ 
a nd put together a ht tie shaw. ~xhausted e>·erY~:~~at I kind of felt compelhng. 
for my preschool class." h t could barely  f interest to me . This is where Dad, Mike 

That's right. Little hands t   and ~twas time toe:,~w on 
a deck of cards were runmng  Whatever that Andrews, com Septe,,,ber 2021 , MUM 39 
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little kit had to offer, Andrews wa 
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When magic tricks give way to magic b 
Jnd trips to the toy s tore are replaced by t ooks 

b h • · nps to the It rary, t at s_ a s ure sign you're starting to 
take the cra ft se.~1ous ly. The next step, naturall 
1s to go bigger. By then, my dad and J kind !r 
started to make some of '.he props from some of 
the magic books from the ltbrary, so I was tryin 

h l ·t I . " gto put toget e r I t e routines. Andrews was addm 
effects to her re pertoire, but even at that youn: 
age, she knew there were things that suited a d 
th111gs t hat didn't. ' n 

For example, she never found Cups & Balls of 
any Interest. "I don't know why," she says. "It Just 
wasn't I really did not like any type of rope magic 
as a kid. Tha t 1us t was not my thing." As she th mks 
about it, her mind sending her memories back 
to her six-year-old self, the timbre of her voice 
changes, becomes more contemplative. It's not 
hard to unders ta nd, then, how she could sit for 
hours a nd hours 111 front of the computer research-
111g an effect. It's a ll there in how she analyzes 
her magical 111terests from a quarter century ago. 
•Maybe it 's Just very vis ually uninteresting to me," 
she says. "I Jus t wasn't drawn to it. Anything like 
that, that was sort of like in a lot of those kits, I Just 
really wasn't drawn to it. Same thing with Linkmg 
R111gs. I jus t wasn't mterested and I don't know 
why." 

Then she de lves deeper into the mystery. "I 
th ink I was more drawn, categorically, toward 
transforma tions. I th111k they were more interest
mg to me. I feel like that was more ltke the type of 
magic I gravitated toward the most as a kid" Even 
further 111, 1t feels like she starts to visualize the 
world through that much younger self 111 order to 
answer the q ues tion. "I think also, by extension, 
kmd of why some of the other types of magic 
were un111te rest111g would be that they were very 
process heavy; multi-sequence, multi-phase type 
of thmgs." Com111g back to the present, her voice 1s 
once again 111mble a nd he r ideas bounc111g. "I thrnk, 
a.s a little kid, it Jus t was n't as interestrng to me. 
Im sure I lea rned  and, 
as a five-year-old, was instantly frustrated. I was 
try mg to learn and I wa5 l1ke, This - / don't 9etch1s. 
Next." 

She cla rifies, aga m, that this is her "elementary 
school self" talking. Today, her thoughts, naturally, 
are different. "But I think those hyper visual things. 
especially when you're perform mg for other kids. 
t~at 's obviously the quickest way to get a reaction." 
It s fascrnating to hea r her d,p 111 and out of the 
paSt and present, reconcilmg each with the other 
to not only explam 1t, but perhaps to understand 11 
herself. "I feel like when I think back on what I did," 
she explains, " I, of course, was very, very inter
e5ted 111 levitauons. Like most kids." Sure, but do 
most kids s tart learning a  at six 
or seven? Will most kids enlist the aid of a friend to 

h I
,, them do a ve rsion of   

    
nly the most dedicated will look around, at six or 
,,·en yea rs old, a nd realize that they need to get 
,me illusion s into the act, whatever it took. 

.1 did a couple o f things, ltke the  
~ ,nd of pamphlet-type of thing. All those illusions 
,,i t you mak e out of cardboard. Yeah, that kind of 

uff." 
There com es a point though, as a parent, espe-

ially when your child's interests veer wildly from 
·ou r own experiences , when you have to acknowl
•dge that you 're out of ideas. When your chJid has 

exhausted a 11 the books and pamphlets, when 
they've run through everything both you and they 
c,in get your h a nds on to help teach them. And you 
ca n't even turn to the 
Internet because video 
,haring platforms like 

Jeannette p II d h 
I d 

u e out er magic kit parapherna-
1a an homem d WI 

I 
a e props ,ind started performmg. 

11 e she doesn't remember exactly which effect 1t 
was._she knows it must have been a basic, begmner 
et feet, maybe something hkc the Ball & Vase Ralph 
\\atched her with interest and when she was done, 
took the prop and performed the same cllect, but 
" 1th a slightly different handling. which improved 
it Then he handed 1t back 

Jeanette 1mmed1ately saw the benefit of Ralph's 
add1t1ons and performed the trick again, but this 
time added another twist of her own The two 
went back and forth, riffing on th,~ simple effect, 
until Beck knew that here was someone he could 
work with Someone he could teach "Apparently, 

according to my dad, 
Ralph was kind of hke 
'Okay. I'll do this:· 

For the next eight 
YouTube are s till years years. from about 
111 the futu re . That's five unul thirteen, 
when you look for any Jeannette learned what 
port in a s torm and llov, d she could Not only 
everything that comes Thetranslorma•;;;~o hot; ~~Jnoo about the ellertsthem· 
your way you look to a20/Spc /orrrone< '" ' selves. but the nldglc 
see ,f 1t can h e lp. commumty as a whole. "There wasn't an SAM 

For the Andrews family, that came in the Jorm cha ter in our area, so we all would go together to 
of an a rticle in one of the newspapers that served p d th t kind of stuff He was mStrunien· b r lectures an a . . 
their s uburba n Chicago area. The story was a ou Im all of that. Their a,soc1at1on. which came to 
a semi-local magician named Ralph Beck, who 1ust ta e of close family friendships ,n add1t1on to the 
happened to be Howard Thurston's great nephew. b• on . I . ended when Berk passed awJy. 

h 
lessons or that mentorsh1p, on) h d thirteen her ground mg 

The article may have said e gave Bythet1meshereac e • 
h . Caryn Andrews hi secure may have 1us t been some_ t mg h g,c was thoroug Y · h . th r wa,,, t e in n,a - - d Jeanette Andrews' history wtt 

guessed could be a poss1b1hty. but" e ·' . Under,tJn mg d d v 25 minutes · . only one pJrt of the story, 
fa mily Jumped into the car an ro e . hty and love ol magJC 15 nded picture, ,_, have 
away fo r a vis it. "He was probably about eig nly though To get a ,ntoh~~ ;;.~nee side ol thing,. She 
when I was r,·ve " Jea, nnette says. So. one can° j d I a bit into ' b • s the door am to e w . e • ot very interested ,n nng1ng 
miagine the surprise when he open. h ·Mv expla111s that ,h g Id ·hen I was about fifteen . 

d g before ,m. · the art wor " 1 sees a minia ture magi stan JO . or at magJC into 11 of studyrng phJlosop 1Y 
parents, I th ink, talked tum mto te,1r~1ng me I 1ust had a hobbv. re~,~· learning,, lot about aes· 
least ta lked him into being open to it.f t meeting and got very ,nteresteh ha couple ol different 

d 
th 1rs k ngatJtt ,oug d k d 

According to family legen . JS doesn't thetics. Loo , s of exJ'tent1ahsn1 an a m 
was a bit extraordinarv Jeantnhee~;ta1ls with philosoph,cal Jens~ and then later on. and pr•· 
remembe r it and her father ,hared . under· of overall epistemo ogy I •y and understanding 

h 
' ds perfect, ti . phenomena o. • d how we 

e r only recently but it soun . t to take domman ), I t we perceive an 
standably Ralph ;.,ould be a bit hes1tan gh that ho" we perceive w ,a d as a result getting n•ally 

. I knew enou krJO" what we knO" anhv Also being very '".tcr· 
on a pupil so young, but he 3 so presented philosoP · I tep 
you could never know what was being interested ,n • .pr,ttY n,1tura next , 

te-d 1n sc1e-ncr w.a~ t ,n lll\'t'\llgJting these 
to you. h ·s learned ,o es f t,ted ,nttr•• 41 

"Okay, have her show me whats e ,n terms o re' S•ptembe• 2021 ' MUM 

far a nd I'll take a look," Beck said 



typr~ of QUl t on-.• ,\II ot \\ hh h '.:ih~ "ill!OS up 10th; 
sh rt n nu I JU')l h.nJ .Ip j"i),IO!,; intt•rt ,t 111 ll 

I ~l"' •ras tn inlrrc.•st turnrd 11110 mun· \\'ll
h 

.1n th r r indnm rnrountrr th1-. t1mt"' dt the 101nt 
IRM "i,\M comtnllon in lou1c;;\i1lll. l\entmkY JO 

1008 Andrt\\!li tound ln·r-..l'II Jt J dinner, •att1ng 
w1 h Simon and Ulnm· Anm,on who hJJ 1-1.:comr 
d r rrlcn,ls and ml-'ntnr, hy th,., point. Thl" other 
coup at thr t,1hle, though. she d1dn t kno\\ Afte1 
1ntr1 t1uct11"Jns "•·rt n,,1dc. the Int'\ tlJhk quc~tion 
\\JS a krd \\.'h,H do you do!" tu wh1d1 the 
,: ntlem 111, I t1lI,1no R1')tori ot h·rrnil~1h. n•phed, 
Oh. Im ., pall 1cle 

phys ( I• Andrew,• 
f ,t lhought W,h this 

"'.as thr, oolt'')t per,on 
shed ev<·1 met Then 
<ht• promptly lo~t 
touth with htm 

A ft·w yt•J f" ') lat<.·r, 
they did, in !act, 
reconnt•ct. and have 
" ""' bt•come good friends But the add1t1on 
of R,..,tun to hl'r life led her to being cons1der-
1hly rnore proatttve in seeking out conversa
lHIO'i ahout sncnce .and doing more rese h 
on hrr own •N I I - arc ow, t link it's a big part of the 
n,ArrJt1vc ol my work to be ·h I 
lt-s~er-known h s owing a ot of the 

p enomenon that occur thc:1t h 
ht-en ,;,tudu:d in science, and tryrng lO 'have I ave 
of .1 pubhL discourse on them b nore 
so mJn r h ccause there are 

y o t ese really fantastical thi n " 
iJy,, the excllrrnent evident tn her v ':-s, she 
thing from how seeds and pl t o,~e. Every
re,tlly. the incred ible thin s ;~" s wor a nd Just, 
us every day tha t people k~nd at happen around 
frying to show a little b t f of take for gra nted 
live\ Jround those d ~ o the sc1ent1 fic narra~ 
within m.1gic pcrfo:: t en cont extualizing them 
th,· puhl1t. ThJt's a lot ~; ~~s t d1ges t1 ble ways for 
\'oork ha, taken.· e rnd of shape that my 

All of v. luch leads to a 
rompnntnt in her work .,certa in educational 
.rte Jbout ,hJring lnfor - am very passion
from rehab!,• credible fmat1on that I have fou nd 
th hi , . act checked s 

l" pu ,c in w.1y'l that f ources with 
-;ht- S,Jy,s ·1 he-n by are un and interesting .. 
that tor .un upc~minway of example, she expla1;s 
diagram of hu g corporate g,g, she'll sh 

ffidO eyes and~ d ow a 
• sound bite really talk :en a few seconds 
•nd how the opt1c,nervt! a kout t he optic nerv~ 

42 5epten,bo, 2011, MUM or s . It 's not a lesson, 

certainly. since sh';'s no t a teacher, a nd is quirk 
to point t ha t out; 1t s me re ly pa rt of her pres 

1 
. enta 

tion. But 1f the gene~a public learns a few thin s 
in the process, t he res nothing wrong with th g 

Andrews' mos_ t r ece_ nt work though O at. . • ne of 
her most amb1t1ous, 1s some thing that takes 
,111 of her rnteres ts a nd combines them, putt,n 
them on f1gu rat1ve dis play in a n interactive g 
piece. /nvis1ble Museums of the Unseen _ wh,;~t 
unfortuna.'.el_y. clo~ed o n May 2 - consist s offou; 
museums hidde n in four diffe rent Chicago-area 
parks, each w it h a diffe rent theme - "Each: 

accord ing to the 
Museum of Contem
porary Art's website, 

"dedicated to the mys
terious forces that act 
upon us.11 There's one 
dedicated to Sound 
Waves, one for Air, 
Gravity, and a final 
one for Reflections. 

When d1scuss111g the Museums, Andrews makes 
sure to be upfront tha t this 1s a n audio art piece 
~nd not magic, "It's a s tra ight art piece," she says. 
But II plays w it h a lot of the thematic elements 

that I explore in a lot of my magic as well." She 
goes on to cla rify her definitions: "It's not magic 
because the re's no pe rformatJve piece to 1t • she 
expla ms. "There IS no piece of It that I th1nk

0

most 
~agician s would qua ntify as actua l magic that's 

?ppenrng. It 's not doing a manipulation routine; 
115 n.~1 doing a ca rd trick. It doesn't have any of 
that. But 1t 1s magical. 

There's a classic quote from Arthur C. Clarke 
tha t goes some thing like "any sufficiently 
adva nced technology is ind1st111guishable from 
magic." When that quote en ters our conversation, 
Andrews ' e If h 
1 

d yes g t up a nd she relates that she 
1a referenced that quote several tunes when 

: 0'.·king with the developers of the Gesso App on 
h1ch the Museums operate. 

U But what a re the lnv1s1b/e Museums of the 
a nseen? Simply put, they are an audio guide for 

s pace that only exists with in your head When 
~ou get to a certain po1111 at whichever park you 

ave decided 10 v1s1t, you hit the start button on 
your smartphone and the a udio guide takes you 
around the h 
t 

P ys1cal space. Gesso uses geoloca· 
ions to kno h your h . w w ere you are, so as you wander, 

P ys,cal location will trigger an audio 

description of whJt you're ·,.,e111g," including 
impos,ible ob1ects which JUSI happen tu be there 
for your cn1oyment. 

The entire concept, with the t"XCept1on of 
the actual app development, is all Andrew,. 
and 1ro111cally, 1t was born from the 1soJ,,11on of 
the COVID-19 pandemic. When the lockdown 
occurred, like most of us, the recurring thought of, 
What am I going to do now? was running through 
her head A proposal request had come 111 right 
about then for an 111tcrnauonal exh1b111on that 
was supposed to happen 111 February of 2021. hut 
Andrews was pretty certain things weren't going 
to clear up by then. "I had to figure out something 
to pitch these people." she remembers. "If I cJn't 
travel out of the country and 1f people can't gather, 
but something that' t stlll kind of magical - hkc, 
what m the world would that even be' I had no 
clue and I was on a deadline.'" That was the point 
she remembered Gesso. 

She had met the developers several months 
edrller and loved their product, not re,1llzing it 
would be the one technical spark she needed ro 
bring her creation to hfe. ·1 live in a 350-square
foot studio apartment that now is also my studio 
I spent weeks with big sheets ol paper spread 
out all over my floor, brainstorming, and came 
up with this idea, which came about a little bit 
because I had 1ust done this magic by telephone 
piece. This was also something that had been 
swirling around in my brain for a little btt, and 
then when the pandemic hit, I was hke, 'Now is 
the ttme to do this.' Given that I had 
just done an audio-based pro1ect and 
really en1oyed it, I was hke, Alright. 
well. I've done this reporting. I've 
done this slightly more narrative 
audio and It was fun. This ,s a 
d,rection I feel /tlce I could contmue to 
work ,n .... 

And she did. The /nv/s,b/e Museums 
of the Unseen were a success and 
Andrews knows she could adapt it for 
other venues m other cities. so the possi· 
hi lilies of revisit mg ti are certamly there. 

For now. though, Jeanette Andrews is 
pondering what her post-pandemic world 
wt II look hke. Before it hit, she was bouncing 
back and forth between Chicago and New 
York, performing in Speakeasy Mag/ck hosted 
by Todd Robb111s At the time, she had been 
exrned to be gett111g back into close-up magic. 
"Not that I was ever out of ti." she explams. 
"Half of what I dtd was strolling magic, corporate 

J~rr~Andrr:wsckl~r1119opr~nl,:,t,o, 
ot~&rmnlJhomMuse mofA,r 

e,ents. and stutf like thJI. but lt "d> 1u.i thi< big 
kick to JUSt re,1lly, really fall 111 Jc,ve with CJrtl 

mag1cagam.• 
She's also spending this time •,-xplonng other 

forms that magic can tak,. a nd what th.1t might 
look like for me. I'm reJlly kind of at square one 
of my thmk111g on J lot of this• While she m,,y 
not have a lot to report puhhcly, you can t"11 th<' 
wheels are turn•ng 

Je,1nette Andrews may 1ust be trying to figure 
out what the future will hold for her, hut whatewr 
1t 1s, you can bet tt's going to take more than 
seeing to believe 11. • 




